Newsletter #8 - July/August 2014
Dear Reader,
Welcome to the eigth edition of the Costa Golf Guide Newsletter. The aim
of this Newsletter is to keep you informed of golfing activities and golf
news on the Costa del Sol.
We would like to thank our sponsors for their continued support in promoting the website www.costagolfguide.com and associated applications.
Many thanks & happy golfing,
The Costa Golf Guide Team
Telephone on: 00 34 661 565 551 or Email: info@costagolfguide.com
www.costagolfguide.com

Featured Article

Ryder Cup 2014 Gleneagles, Scotland

For this first time since 1973, and for only the second in the
history of The Ryder Cup, we will proudly welcome the world
as Scotland plays host to the greatest tournament in match
play golf, at the magnificent Gleneagles Hotel in Perthshire.
Click here for the full article.

Latest News
Spanish Golf Course Planner App
The new golf app from Boom has every golf course in the Costa del Sol and surrounding Andalucian region of Spain offering golfers a real alternative to expensive GPS systems.
Click here for more information.

HWH International Property Services
HWH has been involved in the overseas property industry for 20 years. We have extensive experience in all aspects of property management, rental and sales primarily
in Spain, Holland and Brazil.
Click here for more information.

Exclusive Magazines
Our aim is to inform our readers as to what to see and do and where to go to be
entertained and of course where to go for those little luxuries in life. This may be
shopping in the localities best boutiques or eating and drinking in some of the
finest restaurants and bars that your region has to offer.
Click here for more information.

Jason Floyd Golf Academy
The JFGA is the first academy worldwide that has truly mastered the performance
team concept. Much like a high performance championship or Olympic team the
academy has developed a language and a system that fully integrates the Technical, Mental and physical worlds together.
Click here for more information

Golf Courses
Cabopino Golf Club
The Cabopino area of the coast is one of the most picturesque. With its quaint
port, white sand dune-filled beach and lush green pine forests, you can’t help but
fall in love with it. And the Cabopino Golf Club has a similar effect.
Click here for more information, handy hints or to book.

Rio Real Golf Club
This stunning 18-hole golf course with its par of 72 and intersecting river is situated in a gentle sloping valley and offers some challenging greens. A round of golf
here during the winter months is a pure pleasure, with plenty of opportunities to
catch some mild rays. And in summer, a wealth of trees provides a welcome shelter from the effects of the strong Andalucian sun.
Click here for more information, handy hints or to book.

El Higueral Golf
Built and maintained to the highest standards, El Higueral Golf Club boasts a
full length par-36, nine hole layout that’s an absolute pleasure to play on. Always
perfectly manicured and with incredible putting surfaces, designer Roderick Segar
has shown a great understanding and sympathy of the gently undulating terrain
on which the course sits.
Click here for more information, handy hints or to book.

Marbella Golf Club Resort
If you like your games of golf a little more refined, head to The Marbella Club
Hotel Golf Resort, a world renowned golf resort that caters perfectly for those who
appreciate the finer things in life. Since opening its doors in 1946, the Marbella
Club has welcomed Spain’s elite as well as a wealth of celebrities from across the
globe.
Click here for more information, handy hints or to book.

Local Businesses
MyTag
MyTAG provides a simple recovery service to help reunite you with your most
valued possessions. MyTAG is supported by a recovery network which is specifically designed to assist reuniting lost property with their owners quickly.
Click here for more information.

Stan Blair - Personal Trainer
Stan began his career in the fitness industry in 1994. He successfully ran various
fitness establishments before branching out to set up S.L.I.C. Fitness which initially involved the management of various corporate facilities in the City. Stan’s areas
of expertise are in weight management, strength and stability training and lifestyle
coaching.
Click here for more information.

Palmer Williams Golf Academy
Palmer Williams Golf Academy is based at Los Arqueros Golf & Country Club
and is the only academy on the Costa del Sol to only employ fully qualified PGA
Professionals.We are constantly aspiring to provide our clients with an unrivalled
level of service, whether they take advantage of our private and group lessons, golf
holiday deals, tailor made corporate trips or our Elite Academy.
To find out more about Palmer Williams Academy click here.

Garry Corkish - Golf Professional
With 25 years of teaching, including Physical Training and Freefall Parachute
Instructing in the British Royal Air Force, under his belt, Garry is no stranger
to tough challenges. So no matter how much work needs doing to improve your
game, Garry is the man for the job.
To find out more about Garry Corkish or to book his services click here.

Offers & Events
Estepona Golf Card
The Estepona Card is fast becoming the talk of the town with already over 60
people taking advantage of half price green fees at Estepona Golf. As you already
know the Estepona Card also gives you half price green fees at Cowdray Park and
Chiddingfold in the UK - 12 card holders have already taken up this offer!
To find out more about this special offer click here.

San Roque Suites - Summer Offer
- Room Allocation In Superior Double Room
- Breakfast Buffet
- Daily Use of Sauna, Turkish Bath and Gym
- Welcome Dinner on arrival date excl. drinks
To find out more about this offer or to book click here.

Dona Julia Summer Offer
4 Green Fees + Buggy: €180*
Week Stay & Play: €380*pp
Click here for more information.

Golf Maroc
Everything you need for your golf in Morocco, hotel stays and golf included in the
main cities of Morocco. Tangier, Marrakech and Agadir. Also stays from Morocco
to the Costa del Sol.
Click here for more information.

